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Spruce Street School.

THE CONVOCATION.

On Che afternoon of September 18th 
a itttrge .tvreseniau-n of our students 
ajxl uhelr trlenda a^eemb.ed In tne 
puima.y itx>in ot the college to hear 
the opening addi ess of the of
1900- Vi. i he Dean. Dr. uelkie. pre
sided. and with him on the p tat form, 
btsidee u:e members of the staff, were 
Rev. Armstrong Black, of St. An
drew s Vhmvlh, and Prof, Clark, of 
Trinity University. Rev. Mr. Black 
was introduced aa the lecturer, and 
his addueae, or talk, as he called It, 
was w.xrthy of the man. He spoke as 
a student to students, and showed 
that he appreciated the difficulties and 
trials «,f t'he student’s life. His w'oixls 
were kindly ami emcouiaging^ and we 
shall mot soon forget the wfTrds of 
advice he gave, ar the man who gave 
them.

The speaker resumed his seat aft-r 
holding our attention f^toyarly an 
hour, and we knew that fff* work of 
another sese'c-m. .Vhe last for many of 
us would begin on the morrow at 9 
a.m.

The Trinity Meds’ annual reception 
to t.he new studemis took place Friday 
e\ t-mlnig last, October 5th. In the Nor
mal School build ng. Until the pres
ent year th-s function has been ear- 
rleil ou< in the Central Y. M. C. A. 
building, as the Idea originated with, 
and has Veen undertak n ea- h yeir 
by. the Y MC A. <>f the college

The commitU e f>r 1900-01 felt. how- 
ever. that n xrd r to entertaiim so 
large a numl>er if guests in a fitting 
nrannior. -some rr-cp roomy building 
should he cecur. 1. am 1 certainly the 
result justified the wisdom of their 
choice.

The gracious presence if the hos
tesses of -the evening Mesdames Wish- 
art. Pothering^ am Bin eh am «"Jordon, 
Te*ro’»!e, Fenton ami Miss Geikie. as
sured tue in-liming guests amongst 
whom were the 1o«V ■» -f the N mal 
School, of Toronto General. Sick Child
ren’s. ^t. Michael’s »r> 1 Grace Hos’d- 
tals. that tve evening w >ul 1 be a 
pleasant one.

A .sh irt ve eoth>n suci* eiled hv a 
concert «nd addressee hv the bon iv- 
n.ry president -if the a««'i ia'hm. D- 
Wiflh-a.-t. 1* st P*e«rid rt T> • E- ther- 
Ingham. and Dean Geikie. formed a 
pleaean't *-ivlude to th * j»t imenadcs 
w hich added so much to everyon ■ 's 
enjoym-nt «

An orc.hc-tri stationed in the fl -t 
gallery poured f rth sweet melcdv 
while the sweeter music >f the joyous 
voices of the fa.ir guests m\de eve v 
son of me-li ine f«»**get 'his Osier no 1 
Ericksen iluring the too short hours 
from eigh-t until eleven.

Trinity medical «tudents turned out 
in great numbers to welcome home 
one of their fellow-students. Pte. A. 
H. Anderson, who has l>eem engaged 
In the South African war. Pharmacy 
and Ttin'ty rro&rohed to the depot 
headed by an en i-mous flag, and fol
lowing were seen many yards of (VI- 
iege colors. On arriving they* were 
met by the Faculty of Trinity. A cab 
had teem hand* «mely decorated In 
mugti et noir and flags ami was await
ing the arrival of the hero.

When the train pulled in. a sco'-e of 
Trinity students rushed at Archie, 
hoisted him u-p on their shoulders, and 
conveyed him through the great crowd 
ami! I t deafening cheers and yells, 
which rung through the air. filling 
every heart with true stanch patriot-

fn th-Hr *TTthus1a«m hhey carried 
hint to th • -ah. in which was s«*at« 1 
the Dean; Dr. Temple. Dr H. B. An
ders-m and Dr. RLngham.

The Meds i tta- he 1 a rape to the 
c’irriage and dividing it between rhem 
proceeded to pull the vehicle. Phar
macy ting as guard of homtr. Up 
thr»utrh the rrirc'pal streets they
pu f sed a midst p**<‘ ling « •h«ers and pa-
tri

al at his k -m»-. Trlnity.
then F>v’'» -macy. gave th" •♦* hea-rty

• n 1 t ' Mr,,- , in g '”F«m M N n
J ily r fwl FeiVnv." eiiu stt^d a
spee-h which was granted uni l*1- 
’:\"f*red '•« nly Atch-e can. The stud
ents r w d’yp-rsed af'e- singing 
■ I • 1 ° I \ «* t V* Qu- en.”

The wirv '•’••ling Trin'tv M**l.
t,inede**ei in cyst.fr supp-r to I>*e. An- 
-lerson.

PHARMACY.
mrrrrrrrrr

The new Pharmacists made a goml 
showing on the occasion of their in
itiative parade, and did honor to the 
red. yellow and black.

The boys made th**nise|v-s c«»nspi«-u-
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out, as usual, with the col
lege 44 yell," and endless quan
tities of ribbon of the u>l-
lege colors. Abe loute of march 
taken was from the college on to 
Yomge to King west, and as far as 
York, across to Queen, up Queen to 
Yonge, and then to College, where the 
boys dispersed for their respective 
homes, feeling much better after their 
introduction to the Queen City.

On the occasion of Mr. Archie And
erson’s return to the city, after a 
year's sojourn In South Africa, with 
the Canadian troops, fighting for his 
Queen and country, the new' Pharma
cists Joined hands with the Trinity 
Meds to do him honor amd to give him 
a reception*-on his arrival home. At 
4.30 the Trinity Meds, numbering 50 
or 60, met the Pharmacy students, 
who numbered 140, and In a body pro
ceeded down Yonge to the Union depot. 
It wTas a true remark which we re
peatedly heard along Yonge street. 
‘‘That was It not for the gentlemanly 
appearance of the Pharmacy students 
the Trinity Meds would have made a 
poor showing." Pharmacy decorations 
In honor of the occasion were nut 
elaborate, but they were sufficient and 
entirely in keeping with the sentiment 
of the decorators.

The class was called together for 
the purpose of class organization, 
when the following officers were elect
ed to reperesent the class during the 
whole term: Horn, president. Dean 
Heebner; hon. vice-president, Miss 
Mary Vale; president. Mr. Cecil Cam
eron. vice-president, Mr. Foot; secre
tary. Mr. Oliver; treasurer. Mr. Hun
ter: committee, Messrs. Yuell. Robin
son. McKeown, Maekay, Whitehead. 
It was also deemed advisable to elect 
the officers for Che college football 
team, when the following gentlemen 
were elected to the respective offices: 
Manager, W. (\ Fisher: captain, fWm. 
M. Adams: secret ary-treasurer, Mr. 
Poyntys; committee, Messrs. McCur
dy. Vining. Yarnold. We have good 
material in the class this year for 
a first-class team, and hope to be at 
the top of the intercollegiate league.

The following schedule has been ar

teries A—Pharmacy. Toronto Junc
tion. Victoria II., Harbord. St. Mich-

Series B.—School of Practical Sci
ence. Varsity Seconds. McMast-r Sec
onds. Normal. Den’s Seconds.

The first game for Pharmacy will be 
on the afternoon of November 5th. at 
2 p.m.. Pharmacy v. Toronto Junc
tion. The second game will he on the 
13th at 4 p.m.. Pharmacy v. St. Mich
ael's. Turn out in a body and cheer 
thti hoys to victory. Both games will 
he played on the Varsity campus.

Three delegates from the Yonge 
street Y.M.<’.A. spoke to the class on 
the principle* of such an association, 
an 1 urged the students to lose no 
time in forming for themselves, as 
has been the custom in previous years, 
an association of their own. and for 
this purpose a meeting was called, 
when some fifty of the students re
mained and decided to at once or
ganize. The following officers were 
elected: Hon. president. Prof. F>th-
cringh'am; president. Mr. Sutherland: 
vice-president, Mr. Henderson; secre
tary. Mr. Chapman; treasurer. Mr. 
Fowler: committee. Messrs. Christie. 
Snell. McKenn^. There b**ing no other 
business, the meeting was adlourned 
subject to the call <if the president.

An aseistaef is apparently, a neces
sary evil. The evils might be allevi
ated. however, if hy any means me
chanical. physical or chemical, ‘hey 
could he rendered transparent. Let 
us then each and all struggle to dis
cover some process of alleviation. Ami 
to him who discovereth the laurel 
wreath of victory, and the never t eas
ing thankfulness of his fellow suffer
ers. If they would shift one window 
of their souls to their posterior crani
um. that we poor pocketed ones be
hind might read th» hidden pages of 
-their gigantic intellects, then. etc. 
Then we. too, might become skilled 
manipulators of the test-tubes and 
Bunsen burners, and more thoroughly 
vei sed in the mysteries of evapora
tion. lehydiVtion. filtration and other 
pharmaceutical love.

Sorr.o things w*» -van1' <a) Fewer 
bonces, more workers: (b) fewer sug- 
ioesters. morn practices: (<•) to remem
ber, that what the president says goes: 
«■It to sing qutetlv when th»- other fel- 
l-»w is talking: (e) to lememher that 
theie is not only a few in the (lass 
hut one hundred and forty: (f) to he 
supporters «if the football team in their 
mutches.

It is supposed t«i have rained last 
Thursday night. Ihut fortunately only 
one victim has been reporte!. Further 
information can tie had from our 
friend BuUand.

“Just ( ne Girl" Is The favorite 
chorus of the class.

The ladies are reported to have liked 
our appearance. Many, many thanks, 
ladies! You know who makes com
plexions. don't you?

The Hallowe'en committees are ac
tive In making preparation for the 
grand rally on Halloween night.

The first balcony it the Grand his 
already been engaged hy the pharma
cy students for Hallowe'en.

Let the other fallow smell the test- 
tube when it bubbleth. taking his 
word for it. and «thus avoiding many 
useless contractions of the lachry
mose glands.

It is whispered around that Brother 
Hersley is right in it.

The class will he glad to learn that 
i’ fellow student Mr. Lathiam. un

der the care of Prof. Fotheringham, is 
gradually improving after having un- 
lergoiv two <>| «-rations for appendi

citis.
The class sent him a bou«iu«t of 

"owers tied with the college «(dors.
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CHESS.
The results of the tournaments held 

last spring were as follows:
In the Handicap F. E. Brown. '00. 

and N. Shenstone were in the finals. 
Mr. Shonstone finally won out.

The open tourney for the Club 
Championship was won by S. F. Khen- 

r e, ’('(I. who defeated his brother, 
X. S. h'henstone, '00. after several 
games. Mr. F. E. Brown was third 
in this event.

For the term of 1900-01 a club has 
been formed, with the following 
officers:

Hon. President—Prof. Jas. Mavor.
President—N. S. Shenstone, *01.
Vice-president M. Ashworth. *01.
Secretary—F. P. Clappison. *02
Treasurer—J. A. Sutherland. "03.
S, P. S. Representative—J. Algie.
,For those who wish to learn the 

game a beginners’ class will he start
ed and a special tournament arranged. 
A large attendante is desired both 
<»f old players and of those who have 
not yet joined the club, in order to 
make the team in the City Chess 
League as strong a one as possible.

Links and studs!! Plenty of them 
to choose \from. Serviceable pair of 
cuff links 30c to 75c; better quality. 
$1 to $2.50; solid gold, $2.75 up. Am
mon Davis, the Jeweler, 176 Queen 
street eaet.

The Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of untai'to opened on i uetiday, 
Uotoqer 2nd, at il oclock, when stua- 
ents were registered ibr the Incvmng 
lesMon. a very large ttuanoer of 

ne*n «were unir oiled, about <5 In all, 
And among them a lady, wbtoh eveni 
will no doubt make the edaes tee-1 that 
they are of the honored ones. The 
same look and feeling of awe and 
feau- was, as is usual, very noticeable 
among the freshman class, but their 
very large numbers will no doubt ma
tt- i laity aid .<n Inspiring confidence to 
such an extent as to insure a speedy 
recovery tiom that feeding wh'itU on.y 
a freshman knows.

We are also i leased to notice the 
return -to the college of a number wh ) 
wei.e not permitted to attend the ses
sion 1899-00, and who have returned 
to complete tne course, and among 
others permit us to mention camp- 
bell (Uhe genial K. C.), McDonald 
«.tnd McKay, the latter two or wh- ni 
will be welcomed, not only by the 
.he football association, but by sport
ing clrc.es generally.

The College was formally opened 
on Tuesday, October 9>th, at 5 o cv ck 
In the evening, hy Hon. George \V. 
I Less, 'une students were assembled 
en ma.-ise and gave the epeaicvr a 
ht arty i eei'pdcri on his introduction 
L) the audience. The speaker, being 
iusto iatvd wL.h educational i.iterests 
in lhe sup. erne position -which he <n 
copies, gave .ndeed a very learned 
and iiKeie-ting add.ess, in whien. 
among vivier things, he said that if 
ôtniL&Ls, as well as other professional 
men, were to «honestly succeed in their 
mission to humanity, they must "be 
found in the higher walks of life, in 
the wo: Js of Emerson, "Hitch the r 
wagvin to a star," and continue their 
education long after their college ca
rver had cl use'1. A very pleasant fea
ture of Uhe evening was the rendering 
of several now and popular patriot! 
songs by M:. Varna,han. who was 
loudly applauded and encored.

The Freshman close received their 
hi-stle * n Thursday evening, in the 
lecture r > m of th * college. The pen
alty attached to the ol l-t’.me hustle 
by the Board of Directors is now ski 
gnat that the students think it wis * 
to refrain, and we also believe that 
this year the members of vhe Fresh
man class made the odd» too gre i 
against the juniors, -so that the Y. M. 
V. A. Executive of the callage to *k 
the matter in hand and tendered t 
reception to the Freshmen on Thurs
day evening last. A thoroughly «n 
joy a hie evening was spent. After t 
very excellent programme was ren
dered by the students, refrtohrm nts. 
in the way of fruits, were served, to 
enjoyment of all. We believe this will 
do much to hitn-c uxgether the Fresh
man and other classes of ‘he school.

University of Toronto annual games 
were h«M Friday afternoon <>n Uni 
vend tv Athletic Field. Fair weather 
graced the prooedings of the diay. and 
quite a large crow-d were present, in
cluding a large crow d of Den-tail®. The 
School of Science wins the college 
championship with 38 points, while the 
Meds. are second with 32 pointe, and 
the Dentals third -with 24 isvlnts. Grey, 
of the M«ds.. wins the individual 
ohampion-shtp with 19 points, with Or
ton, of the Dentals, second, with 14 
points. The Dentals certainly made 
a very creditable stewing, eonrtder- 
ing that the opportunities for train
ing «if athletes of tihe Dental Uollego 
a iv not of the best.

A number of the Dentals were pres 
ent at a reception tendered th» stu 1 
ents of the city by the Uarlton street 
Methodist Church. A very interest
ing program was provided. after 
which refreshments were served. An 
auburn-haired gentleman of the ju
nior year, rather than mix up with 
the. crowd, sp-n; the evening quietly 
with one of the ladles, and now he 
talks of attending t.’ïut church regu- 
i rly.

Some one spread a malicious **•*;» rt 
among t'he freshles that one of the 
dental dealers down r-wn had a - ■ 
cl fled number of dental engines to give 
aw ay. Some freshie, f »r fear of h-ing 
late, "phoned down, asking that one 
b«u reserved f m* him at tha.‘ price. I 
wonder if he got it ?

Does anyone know what Mac's poli
tics are ? An answer to the above re
quest wouhl he thankfully r* eeiv«« l.

(Candidates for the coming class 
elect!"ns are in a-tive « anvass So:n«- 
int'-resting contests an- cxirected

For books, college coliu's. tin. <►• any 
oM thins1, apply at the reading room

1 TORONTO MEDS. SR. I

Jimmy Gray has again brought 
honor to our school hy carrying off 
the rhampionshin •vm«I;il t the \"ar- 
«ity games This Is the ie ■«•ml time 
he has won the n u h «-oveteii prize, 
llmniy wears hi* laurels with the 
greatest of modesty.

E. Hen«lerstin | tit ui> a good race 
!n the mile run and had he be« n in his 
usual form would Jiave made things 
interesting for the winner.

We regret to say that G. D. Stan
ley. the popular presiilent of th«- Med
ial Society, is unable to he with us 
this year on account of ill lv-alth. 
Alex. Fisher, the energetic vice-pres
ident. Is filling the position pro tem.

Entries are filling up for the han 1- 
hall toutney. Such doughty « ham
nions as Joe Wright. Jack McCollum 
and others are in the game. Anyone 
wishing to enter should leave his 
name with S. E. Treble, secretary.

The Intercollegiate Association 
League has drawn up its schedule of 
games for the season. Tfre Me«ls are 
hilled for the following dra-tches:

October 23 Trinity Meds. vs. To
ronto Meds.

November 1—Toronto Meds. vs. S. P. 
S.

November 8—Toronto Meds vs. Vic
toria.

Remember the dates and turn out 
and yell for the hoys. The first match 
ought to he full of excitement.

The most Interesting topic now Is 
the annual baseball match with Trin
ity; it will be a great event. Capt. 
Jimmy Smith says we are going to re
tain the belt which we now wear. His 
motto is "What we have we’ll hold 
and -what we haven’t we ll get.*

J. M. Demholme. ’02. ha» secured an 
excellent position in Blenheim.Ont. He 
•wandered around to Varsity, being on 
-his way home from a wiheeling excur
sion dn Scotland, England, France, 
Germany and Belgium. "J. M.” bore 
In h«is hand a bunch of heather from 
tihic Grampian Hills.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE
$ $

XX e aie all glad to see "Scrappy" 
Mlaer’a smiling tace in the halls 
Rfeain, es wef.1 as in his position as 
back on the football field. He looked 
loneaon.e on Saturday in the practice 
gLir.e wiith Csgoode, but will be at 
home again when “Baldy" Uampbell 
returns from the north.

1 he students of the school regret 
very mui h that Mr. Duff, on account 
of 11*1 health, has been forced to take 
a year off, but we all hope to see him 
back next year with a sounder frame 
but softer heait.

The 8. P. 8. Association football 
team aie again getting into shape. 
Many of the old players will have a 
pla-te on the team, and when supple- 
n ented by some good men from the 
riist year, of whom theie is no small 
nuroter, should be stronger than ever. 
Some promising men from the fresh 
ies are Small, Young and Williamson.

W. Campbell, who D with Proud- 
fo<-Vs exploration party, has not yet 
letuined. but is expected every day. 
"Laldy" will find the glad hand" 
waiting for him when he comes.

Captain Jackson is playing his usual 
gi me, and judging from the material 
"Doc" has to pick kom. the school 
thioild have a team fît to meet all 
comets, even the Westerns when they

Vaislty III. go down before Upper 
Canada College. A very close game 
of Rugby was played on Wednesday. 
October 10. between Varsity III. and 
U. C. C. team in which Varsity w is 
defeated hy the college. The play 
was haixi. and as far as th** I'lay 
went, honors were pretty ev?nly
shared. Vanity’s play was loose, hut 
they ta<k!e wel.. and theie is no 
doubt butt they will make a good 
slewing in the series before A. Gor
don Lang. their able captain, is 
through with them. The score at half 
time was 5 to 1 in favor of the col 
lege. 1 ut early in the second half, 
Wilkie followed from a free kick, and 
scored a try for Vaislty, which Lang 
nicely converted. 8<ote 6 to 
■favor of Varsity. Then a range for 
the college made it e\«n on e more 
6 tu C. Another range for the college 
finbhed the rearing, euv ng the final 
««ore 7—6. Judging from the number 
«'. si N o] rr<n « n th«- team, to say 
nothing of the iepresentaltives onl 
Varsity I. ami II.. the school should 
Rtard a g cod chante again this year 
in th«- Mulork series.

R« ; f is again hard at work. His 
first task was to trim closely the rank 
growth of the summer months.

S.P.P. uiier hall Freshman to 
Hoj.homoi e (suit used to be a fresh
man)—"Fay. what is this tailing they 
talk about?

F«iph <t" ing as a fre-h) —Don’t 
know. Don’t see any hose around 
they (Ould si t inkle you w ith and 
surely they would not hold a fellow 
under the tap. Suppose we go down 
and ask a fourth year man. they 
work down in Vhe basement and will 
tell us all about it."

Frwhie—I have not time Just now,
I have not yet finished my firsit draw
ing. XVe will hurry back at noon and 
go down and find out. and the soph 
not wishing to push his point for fear 
of dete< tien, proposed to wall a 
« hnjiee when the freshie was not 
rushed, but p* often before. finds 
there is n«i «langer in delay, for the 
freshman learned from a fellow fresh, 
who had been through the $a«>cer*st 
th^t they would actuajly hold you 
under ithe tap an«l wet your collar as 
well ns your face.

S.P.S, played Qsgoode a practice 
gtazre of association football on the* 
campus, Saturday. October 13. with 
the result of a sc«ire <*f 1 to 0 in favo- 
of the school. Osgoode had some 
men absent, hut the school ne«*«l not 
fe<*| at all disheartene«l over the small 
store for (>--gu<i<le’s back ilivsiion was 
as strong as It is likely to be. ami the 
school forwards wTre a little wil«l in 
their shooting, though they shot of
ten.

Th*- school men proved themselves to 
Ie ro mean athletes on Friday, and 
had it not been that some of the men 
had to spare then -ftlves for games on 
Saturday, there *s no telling how’ 
man.'- \ «>ints might have b* en sooreil. 
XX’oi thing ton is a whirlwind. Watch 
him ;m the games FrHcv. October 19. 
The freshmen have «le ide«l there will 
h«* ro hustle, no taping, and no scrap 
<Nf any kind nothing hut work, no 
college Si lilt, and It D doubtful If 
the" win find time t" att-ml the En
gineering Society rm* tings.

J. (’. Johnston, who :s at present 
searching «ait the intri«ato ways of 
the far north .is expected back about 
the middle «>f Novemb. r to take his 
fourth year.

W. R. Parsons is expected daily, and 
no don lit will have some very interest
ing stories to tell th«- hoys about car
rying a heavy chain oxer rough1 
grouml.

V. A. Burnwash is hack at work 
ügaln. and is looking well after nia 
summer of hard work with Mr. Nl- 
ven’e l>ary.

Complet» In War N we
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OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

If you want a great long 
baggy-back poat, the newest, 
latest and most pronounced fash
ion, come right in and we can 
suit you.

If you want the shortest of 
short covert coats, full of style 
and swing- -we have them wait
ing for you.

If you want a medium length 
overcoat ot medium weight, for 
medium weather, made with the 
London comfortable cut, here it is 
waiting for you to get in.

Overcoats ready to put on, 
$5.00 to $18.00.

Iiy King Street East, 
and 116 Yonge Street.

W. Sm.ford Alley, Man ger.
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The term -at the Law School opened 
unusually early this year, on the 24th 
«if September, and the hoys are now 
loginning t«i fln«l their hearings and 
settle down to the griml at the office 
and text-book*.

The third year has returned almost 
undiminished in strength. The second 
year has been increased hy some 20 
eager seekers after legal kn«iwle«ige 
who have been taking a year off to 
help to reduce the mortgage on the 
farm or to learn how stamps are 
licked In rural law offices, and now 
numbers about 50. The first year is 
of about the same size as last year, 
and, judging from rumors, we hear Its 
memt>ers find It quite as hard to find 
where they are at.

Nothing of great interest has oce'ir 
re«l In sports. No effort has been 
made to organize a Rugby club. 
There Is material enough In the school 
to win every' championship in slgh-t. 
With men like Gleason. Pnrmenter, 
Armour. Guthrie. Waldte, Meredith. 
Gooderham. Beatty and a scope of 
« ♦hers, the school Is growing musty 
for want of excitement, and It Is re
ported that a club of "has beens" has 
been formed with Eddie Gleason as 
t resident, for the encouragement of 
th«* manly game of golf.

The Association football club has re
organized for the season with the fol
lowing officers: Hon. president. N.

Hoyles. Req., Q.CV, hon. vlce-nres- 
Ident. McGregor Young. Esq.. B.A.; 
president. H. A. Tibbitts: vice-presl- 

p T\ ^'«ntnln. J. A.
Jrrkren: secretary-treasurer. E. XV.

Thos. Crowley

PICTUHESAND FRAMES
434 Yonge St. Op. Curltun

Spiv al ruas lui" Fia,ni .g StuUvnlt' Giuit;,-'.

Element ; third year representative, G. 
-\. Miles; second year representatives, 
M A. Dickson and Patterson; first year 
representatives, A. Glare and Harri- 
s«in. The eluh has made ariangements 
with th«- University authorities and 
practises on the l niversity campus in 
the mornings. As yet the hoys have 
had little «ipjiortunily to show what 
they are made «if, but Captain Jac k- 
son is an old han«l at the game, and 
from the niaieiial h«- has to work 
with, should put out a winning team. 
The only game played up t«i the pre
sent was a practice game with Phar
macy, which resulted in a wrangle as 
to the way of keeping time, in which 
tin- embryo lawyers claim they go-t 
the worst. On Saturday the team was. 
hilled t«i play the School <if Selene, 
hut only about half of the team was 
<m hand, and so it had to he- filled up 
with outsiders. Th«* game was a g«nicl 
one. hut the. Si'hool «if Science won «iut 
by 1 goal to a.

( fsgoocle thinks 'Varsity is to bt* con
gratulated on the apiMiintment «if Mr. 
McGregor Young. B.A.. to a jiosition 
«ni the start’. It would lx* presump
tion to undertake to Introduce Mr. 
X'oung t « * his new constituency, for he 
is alreaily well known there. Besides 
being a graduate of 'Varsity, he sonv 
three years ago filled the office of 
president of the Literary Society fti a 
way that won for him the respect and 
esteem of the University men «if the 
day. He has long been a lecturer at 
Osgoode. and is one of the most pop
ular and best men on the staff, where 
all are popular and g*>«»«l. His lectures 
are especially remarkable for the en- 
ei gy and lif<* he throws even into the 
dryest subject. They always show 
careful preparation and posses* a 
freshness that is bound to create en
thusiasm. The appointment of two 
men who are entirely in touch with 
th* law uf the «lay to the University 
start’ should increase the value of the 
Pi'il it leal Science course, for those in
tending to study law. to an immense 
extent. ..........

The alrendv celebrated case of Wil
kins x Wilton, xvhich xxas to l ax-1 
be* r. argued on Saturday, has been 
enlarged until Tuesday afternoon, the 
counsel for the defendant not being 
reailv to go on. The case will lie heard 
bv Mr. Bradford. Mr. Fisher and Mr. 
HaMiday. as assessors or fudges. The 
counsel f«ir the plaintiff xvlll ,e Mr. 
Armour <*,nd Mr Gameron. and fn~ the 
defendant. Mr. Forbes an«l Mr. Moor
head. ■-

The third year hQl«1 the ♦frit m«'of 
court of the vear on Saturday the 
13th. before Mr. Marsh. TVA.. 1 T, IV 
nr- The brief for the plaintiff was 
held bv Mr Stiles and Mr Ewir‘ The 
counsel for the defendant ware Messr®. 
Clement and McGregor.

XT let oris Association team nlnyed n 
frlep^ly rraotlrp rr-ateb with Knox 
on Thnrsdfly. Victoria won out hy 3 
goals to 0.

MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL OF LAN6UA6ES 
Aid NATURAL SCIENCE îJÆctwbt.

Moilern». Classics. Math -maths and Na ural 
Science for ah Vnlverscy Eiammations. Coii- 
versadonal'!• ssuii* In French. German, I allan, 
Spamsli ami Rm-sjim. Latest method. Sjiecial 
rates for lu i ArilX Mairie.. Me Heal Mairie., or 
First Year University work.

J. CrSlN, Principal.

COLES’
Caterer and 

Confectioner
T19 YONGE ST.

PHONE 3423 

Reception Refreshments Our Specialty

PlO F SMBDLBY
vJ Mandolin. Guitar and Banjo Soloist

«'omhicior University of Toronto 
Banin. Mamtolin ami Gulmr Club

stu«tin*_Nordhelmer «. Duytnne.
Toronto College of .Nlusic, Evenlnga 

Teacher at—Toronto t oilege of Music, Blsltoo 
Struvlim Scl10.1i, Prcuhyier an I allies' Co, lege. 
Miss V ale Sclmol, St. Margaret’s (allege. 
Muultun 1.ailles* College. Loreitn Anhev.

IT PAYS
To Insure in the

Canada Life

H. C. COX
Manager E O. Branch 

CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO.

-------: ,j() TO :-------

Morphy, Son & Co.,
141 YONGE STREET

F'h l"-«n| ami cheap watch* s. J«-wellery. si!v.a- 
wan*, f mcx l'«>m!s ami sp-ctnele* fur every sigh; 
ev, » i«'i«te<l hv our sc it ntltic opticians.

Education
Department
Calendar

October 1

1. Ni$rht Schools open (session
1000-1901).

December 1 1

2. Count y Model Schools Ex
aminations begin.

December 14

3. Comity Model Schools close
December 10

4. Written Examinations at 

Provincial Normal Schools 
besrin.


